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35291. 
Deci:;ion;.No. 

BEFORE ,:(HE RAILROAD CO:m!SZIO~J OF 'r'HE STATE OF CAL!FORi~!A . 

In the Y~tter of the App11cation of 
Ballard Jenkins, dOing business 
under the ~irm ~e of Jenk1~s Motor 
Co., for a certificate of public 
convenience and,necessity to operate 
a common carrier service for the 
transportation of passenge~zand their 
baggage between IndiO, California, on 
the one hand~ and the United States 
Army De~ert :raining Cc~tcr, Calirorr~a, 
situated approx1:natel:' thirty ~les east 
of IndiO near U. S. Highway 60-70, on 
the other hand .. 

BY TEE CO~{tSS!ON: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 24932 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Ballard Jenkins, doing busi~ess as Jenkins Motor Co., by 

the above-entitled application requests a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity authorizing h~ to operate as a passen

ger stage 'corporation between I~dio and the United States A:~y 

Desert Training Center approxicately thirty :1les east o~ IndiO. 

It is alleged in the ap~lication ~~at there is a great. 

need for the service proposed as :::.a.~~r officers and men are ·stationOO 

at th~ training ca:p who require transportation ~aeilit1es but t~~t 

none are available to or from the ca=p pro?er. ?ac1:1c Greynoune 

Lines opt?ratt?~ over U. S. E:i~h~ay 60-70 which pa3ses within a'bout 

one ~ile of the ca:p entrance but does no~ serve the c~p dir~ctly. 

Jenkins now operate: a taxicab service in Indio. 'He 

asserts he is in a position to operate an on-call service 'between 

the points involved, suitable for the needso! the camp per:;onnel. 

He pro~oses to establish a specialized service designed to :leet the 

unuzual peak de~~ds ~hich pr~vail when·officers and oen are 

releasee froe,duty at c~p or are required to return to duty. 
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Applicant proposes to afford on-call service daily froe 2:00 p.m. 

to 1:00 a.:., between Indio and the1n~e~o:of the camp without 

picking up or discharging passengers a~ any interzediate point~ 

If this application 1s g:-anted, ser·..riee .... till 'be 

inaugurated v~1 th the u.se of two 27-passenger 194 2 Ci.M .. C. buses. 

Additional equipment ~~l: be operated i~ the ee:and for service 

makes i~ advisable do to so. Applicant plans to· charge fares of 

50 cents one way and 90 cents round trip. It is also his intention 

to sell a 16-ride ticketbo~k ror $6 .. 

The Coo~iss1on r~s been adv!scd by Pacific Greyhound 

Lines that it.is not opposee to this ap~lication"oe1ng granted. 

A public hearing appears to be u.~ecessa:y.. After full 

consideration of the a~plication and the evidence pertaining there

to, the Co~1ss1on 1s of the opinion nne ~inds t~~t public con

venience ~~d nece~sity re~~ire tbat this application be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that a certifica~e o~ public convenience 

~nd nece:s1ty is gra~ted to Eallard Jcr~~ns authorizi~g'him to· 

in section 2~ of the Public utilities Act, !o~ the t=ansportatio~ 

of tla=sengers and ~heir baggage between !~dio and the United 

State= Army Des~rt Training Center loca~ed a,proximately thi=ty 

~11e~ ea=t of Indio, subject to the following conditions: 

(~) No passengers =~y be pic~ed up or 
discr.argec except.v~th1n the ~u.~cipal 
limits of I~d10 and ~dthin the oo~~dar1e~ 
of the United States ~oy Des~=t Training 
Center. 
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(b) Ballard Jenkins, his successors or aSSigns, 
may never cla~ before this Co~ss1on, or 
any court or other ?ub11c body, a value for 
the authority hereby granted in excess of . 
the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED t~~~ in the operation of said 

passenger stage service, Ea:lard Jenkins shall comply with and 

obs~rve the following service reg~lat1o~s: 

1. File a ·nritten acceptance o~ the certificate 
herein granted vnthin a p~riod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the date her~or. 

2. Subject to the authority of th1s Co~ss1on to 
change or ~odi!y it at ~~y ti=e by further 
order, conduct said passenger stage operation 
over and along U. S. Sighway 60-70. 

3. Comply with the rules of the Co=m1ssiont~ Ceneral 
Order No. 79 and Part IV ~! Ger.eral Order No. 93-A 
by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently making 
effective, tariffs and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Co~s~ion vnthin sixty (60) days fro~ the 
efreeti~e date hereof and on not less than on~ 
(1) dayts notice to the Co~ssion and the public. 


